Directions to Camp Parsons

From Seattle
Take the ferry to Bainbridge Island. Follow Hwy 305 to Hwy 3. Turn right on Hwy 3 and go to the Hood Canal Bridge (Hwy 104). Follow Hwy 104, across Hood Canal Bridge. Continue on Hwy 104 to the Quilcene exit. Turn right off the exit ramp toward Quilcene. In downtown Quilcene turn left onto Hwy 101 at the US Bank. Go through Quilcene and head south on Hwy 101. Eight miles past Quilcene (milepost 303) turn left onto Bee Mill Road. Camp is 9/10 of a mile down the road on your right.

From Edmonds
Take the ferry to Kingston. Follow Hwy 104, across Hood Canal Bridge. Continue on Hwy 104 to the Quilcene exit. Turn right off the exit ramp toward Quilcene. In downtown Quilcene turn left onto Hwy 101 at the US Bank. Go through Quilcene and head south on Hwy 101. Eight miles past Quilcene (milepost 303) turn left onto Bee Mill Road. Camp is 9/10 of a mile down the road on your right.

From the South
Take I-5 North to the Highway 101 exit in Olympia. Follow signs to Highway 101. Head up the highway to about 4 miles north of Brinnon. Turn right onto Bee Mill Road. Camp is 9/10 mile down the road on your right.

Camp Parsons
970 Bee Mill Rd
Brinnon, WA 98320

Phone: 360-796-4427